JOIN OUR TEAM

MEDIA FOCUSED STUDENT STAFF

APASA has two new student staff position open to all undergraduate students.

- 10 hours a week
- $12/hour
- Must be eligible for Federal Work Study

Priority applications are due Sunday, January 17th, 2021.

Send a resume and cover letter to Kenny Importante at kimportante@arizona.edu

Find further detail at bit.ly/APASAmediastaff

LEARN MORE AT APASA.ARIZONA.EDU
POSITION DESCRIPTION

- Create educational content related to marketing and communications of all APASA events through different media including Facebook, Instagram, email, flyers, and text message.
- Edit media and website calendars weekly.
- Assist APASA staff that supports mental health and wellness initiatives.
- Plan, coordinate, and implement virtual programs/events and their evaluation (Spring 2021).
- Assist staff with administrative duties including managing department’s email listserv.
- Attend weekly staff meetings.
- Represent APASA at outreach events as needed.

LEARN MORE AT APASA.ARIZONA.EDU